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-M~tha L Orr MN, RH 
Et~ Offi!'ctcr 
June 9, 1969 
TO: Beth Cathcart 
David Ranck 
Carol Polif rani 
Karen Ponton 
Juanita Hunter 
Madeline Naegle 
FROM: Martha Orr 
ComtJttU!flf ot T'n.e, 
The following is the .Y..~ rough draft ot NYSNA staff responses to 
tl'le issues wtdch we identified as possibly being raised about the 
membership of t:he future associatt'il nurse. 'fhis draft has NOT 
be&n clr~ulated tc anyone else. I have left blank spaces in case 
any of you "-'Ould like to add your thoughts and return to me. 
Then, if you wish, r will be glad to collate your additional 
sugge::;t.ions and rett.rn them to you at the ESREC meeting for your 
further .,..;e. 
ISSUES CONCERNING MEMBERSHIP Of THE FUTURE ASSOCIATE NURSE AND 
POSSIBLE RESPONSES 
1. Deni a 1 9f mra:rrnbnr-sh i p to associate nurses of the future will 
aliena~e registered nurses who currently hold associate degrees 
and will cause- t.hC>'ITl to oppos~ entry into practice legislation. 
a. Nurses prepared at the Associate Degree level are 
divided on this 1ssue. Many have gone on to acquire 
Baccalaureate degre~s and strongly support entry. Others are 
strongly opposed to entry for a variety of reasons. The issue of 
membership fort.he associate nurse of the future is just one of 
those- reasons. 
b. North Dakota's expcrignce is that the Licensed Practical 
m1rt;e:;, do nQt feel al iimated. I 11stead, they haV(-1 i;ought to 
estal)l1sh their own identity and their own professtonal 
or.q,2nJ ;:ation. 
2. Inclusion in membership of associate nurses of the future 
will enable the profes~ional a3sociation to exert greater =ont~ol 
over their practice. 
a. It is not the role of the professional association to 
k-@trol professional practice. control over profi:-ssionrd 
practice is a product of state licensure laws. 
b. If the issue of "control" is a part of tl.e de l ibe:::-at ~c:-is 
on membership, will not the associ~t7 nurse~ of ~· '~ fut!;!.rt'! 
perceive that as limiting their ab1l1ty to 1.dent11y, cor.iJnunicat,f', 
and address their own concerns? 
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J. Inclusion in membership of asrmciate nurses of the future 
will ensu.re a much larger membership base in the SNAs; the 
i 11creased nu:mber of m,emoors wil 1 ensure grc;i,1ter resources of 
people at'ld finance and will provide a more effective political 
base. 
a. There is no evidence that nurries who currently tlold 
associate degTees have elected to join the professional 
association in large numbers, nor is there any evidence that th<'~Y 
would do so in the future. In f,wt, research reports sugqef:lt 
that it is the baccalaureate and higher degree nurses who 
associate membership with the value of professionalism. 
b. The issue of resources is a red herring. In fact, .if 
profes.sional and technical nurses 1Jre included in the same 
organization, limited resources will have to be dispersed over a 
much wider range of interests and priorities. This could, in 
fact, sharply reduce the resources available to advance the 
agenda of professional nursing. 
4. Denial of member.ship to associate nurses of the future will 
be peirceived as tteJitist", further eroding the image of the ANA 
and SNAs. 
a. 'l'he charge of "elitii::-::;" is a currentl~~ perceived 
prob1Q~ professional associations are often stuck with this 
label because of their positions on standards. 
b. Development and implementation to two distinct and 
clea:rly defined careers in nursing w.ill help improve the image of 
nursing, 
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!'.). Denial of membership to associate nurses of the future ·will 
j,~opardizo the c:ollective bargaining programs of SN.As since 
r~Jgii;:tm:·ed nurse::-. \.Ji th associate degrees and future associate 
nurr.;es \,; i 11 chom=:•:? ot!)er bargaining representath ss;. 
a. SNAs have been successful in representation of 
professional nurses based on their ability to address 
prcif €rn$icma1 issuer::. Barqaining uni ts could chouse to include 
both th~? as~.;ociat0 ,rnd professional nurse, and ,.,ould undoubt~dly 
bt" ~}us t as success fu 1 . 
The principal arguments in support of membership limited to 
professional nurses continue to be: 
a. The profession of nursing needs, and will continue to 
need, an organization which can focus its energy and resources or. 
addressing the needs of the profession. Inclusion of Associate 
nurs(:S in the organization wi 11 require redefinition cf the .t;oil1 s 
and activities of the Association to meet the needs of two 
distinct groups of providers. 
b. The interests of prof.essional and technical nurs~ 1-111:; 
undoubtedly differ. Professional and technical nurs 1.:?s \iii 11 want 
different educational programming. Professional and tecnnic~l 
nurses will have different positions on standards and scope of 
practice. If these two groups are equal pa::-ticipants in the 
Association, the operative principal will a:ways have to b~ 
compromise to a common ground. It is unl ike.1. y that tht~ i nt~~:~ .. ~$.t!; 
of the profession or the public would be oost servc-d ·; n th,;1tt 
anv iromnent . 
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I The Coalition for Credible Compromise 
RR!. Box 426C, Lebanon, New Hampshire 03766 
May 10, 1989 
Dear SNA President and Delegate: 
The annual meeting of the ANA House of Delegates is rapidly approaching al'Jd 
once again we will be challenged with actions. The co,R reoort which will 
have lasting effect on the unity and strength of A~A contains an importa~t 
recORDendat1on which restores the RN-only criteria for membership. Whi1e 
this recommendation was discussed briefly at the February meeting of the 
Constituent Forum. it seemed obvious to us that this ri,embership issue continues 
to pose a real threat to our goal of a strong unified national nursing organiza-
tion. Since then, we have been searching for a way to preserve unity within 
I our association. 
We believe that we must not allow ourselves to be forced to close our options 
on membership models now. We do know that confusion about the roles of regis-
tered nurse and technical nurse could lead to changes in scope cf practice 
between registered nurses and licensed practical nurses with a loss of .~ob 
security for the RNs. An example is the Co111t10nwealth of Pennsylvania where 
the St~te Board of Nursing unilaterally increased the scope of practice for 
I the licensed practical nurse with no change in educational requirements. This 
I change was fought by PNA. If PNA was an occupational association, it cculd not have attempted to protect professional nursing practice without alienating 
oart of its membership. 
I -
I 
j We do not know what level of unity will emerge across the discipline of nursing 
j once ..... 1 have separate roles and licensing laws for professional and technical 
11 nurses. Therefore. we can now at !>€:-st only imagine the future for the practice 
of nur~ing. and your guess is as good as ours. 
The reality is that we can follow the COAR recommendations and keep our current 
unity and f~ture options open. This is where we ask you to help. Will you 
suoporTTne COAR ,.eco:m,endations and VOTE to maintain unity within our associa-
tion? Cdn we count on you? --
(continued over) 
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If the answPr is Yes to any of the above questions, we wou 1 d appr@ciat~ ~e~rinq 
from you by mail {RR 11, Boi,: 426C, Lebanon, NH 03766), oy phrme (work: r;-3_ · 
646-814.3 or horrrP.: 603-448-2253) or by message at the f/Hf!A offir:e (603-2:'',- 178J,. 
We have an opportunity to avert a crisis and~ repeat of the divisive ~~pnt~ 
which followed the House of Delegates of 1987. Let's keep the focu~ on ~Nt 
unity and s tn?ngth. now and tn the future. We do hop() tn r"'il!"' fr,• .. , yen, 
Sincerely. 
The Coalition for Credible Compromisp 
Mfl'lba L On, &iH, R'N 
&~OJN,ete:t 
'. .. :· .. ·.:, . 
. . 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2'.113 WHtem Avenue. Guildffland, N.Y. 12084, (518t 456-5371 
OAiE: June 9, 1989 
TO: Juanita K. Hunter 
Madeline A. Naegle 
FRO~; Martha l. Orr 
Enduscd for your information and use are: 
Comtltl.ten1 (.rf Th>ID Affi,ffl-"Jr; 
Hwtia Ast«W!wn 
L Sumary of June 5 C!Jnference call of the Co<1lition for Credible Compromise. 
~i, Draft of NYSNA s.taff response.s to issues re membership of future associate 
!"11.:t'Se. This !ile!'l".o was mai1ed to other coalition participants. as requested. 
3. Corifir~.ation list of participants in June 19 conference call. 
Ml.0/~er 
Enciosures 
M.1:t1!,~ L Ort, MN, ~N 
fa:fl>(;uilv• f}lt,r,ctor 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wett\!:rn Annue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518} 456-5371 
,June 9, 1989 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Juanita K, Hunter 
Madeline Naegle 
Martha L. Orr 
Coalition for Credible Compromise 
Conference Call, June 5, 1989 
Comttlufflt of Tiw A.me'l'k.an 
NUl'Mf' .~ilStlOl'I 
For your information <"tnd use in reporting to the Bnard, the 
following are rny notes of the most recent conference call ~t .... een 
representatives of the Coalition for Credible Compro~ise, June 5. 
Participants on call: 
PNA: Beth Cathcart 
David Ranck 
CNA: Karen Ponton 
NYSNA: Madeline Naegle 
Martha Orr 
Elizabeth Carter 
Reports: 
M. Naegle: California NA wj 11 be having a l':ll 7'!, ccinv(•r.t 1,,~ 
prior to the House of Delegates. Information conc~rni~q tt~ir 
co1~R positions may be .available after. that Mcetin.q. 
* * The group suggested that Juanita can M,H: 1yn Rodqt:.:"::; .,.,h""r: 
JKH returns from ICN. 
B. Cathcart: Rhode Island is al.so pl-'3nninq :t ~ini 
convention to deal with co~R. Bdth will c~ll Sylvia. 
B. Cathcart: Peggy Ha rt ( O!<) i:,; to ca 1 i h~r "ft~:- L'w 
delegate meeting on Juno 5. 
further- actions/plans: 
The group discussed nny further actions to be taken ctt thj 1°: t..rrH,! 
and concurred that since there was only onB add1 tiona l i qn.;'itory 
to the coalition letter that a follow-up letter to dE!leqnt(:s 
'.1/'ould not be mailed. 
In lieu of that letter, a handout for ur:;e at convention will be 
prepared. carol Pol ifrani is drafting. 'l'hi s handout wi 11 not 
include the list of objections to the RN membership and the 
possible ans-wers because of the possibility of providinq !Hegative 
11 fuel" for those who object. 
!Jeth suggested that Linda Cronenwett be asked to ch.:ti r the 
coalition meeting at convention in order to su?port recognition 
of the Coalition as broader than PNA/CNA/NY~NA. Subsequent to 
the conference call, David Ranck has let me know that Linda will 
not be in Kansas City in time for the meeting. Beth then 
suggested that CRrol Polifrani be asked to chair. I .am to 
contact Carol. 
Thi? group discussed the format for the meeting and su9gested that 
.i.t should be informal, and should begin with a focus on the 
nature cf tlie? compromises built into the COAR report. It should 
be made clear that New York and PNA have also compromised. 
Attached is the draft of questions and answers which was prepared 
by NY~NA staff. It was agreed that Beth, Carol, and ,Juanita 
would have the (":-aft for their possible use, even though it would 
not b.,., used in the handout. 
The groups then scheduled the final confarence call and agreed 
th,it the ot:.h,.n· SNA presidents who signed the letter from the 
Coa lit i 1::m '\ti·ould bi'! invi tcd to participate in the call. The call 
1s scheduled for 4:00 PM, Monday ~Tune 19. The list of expected 
participants is att;-1ched. 
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lf U/ 
LEM1ER SHEET 
-, . ···- -~ ,-, .. 
, .. 
CD.;L 1 TlON FOR A CREDIBLE CO!-IPROMtSE 
rACT SHEEl IN SUPPORT OF COAR 
;; HC PRES[N rs A COMPROMl S[ FOR E\''ERY CONS Tl TUEfH SM. 
co:s E A CAREFULL y AND SKILL FULL y STRUCTURED WHOLE WHOSE nm! ·r; D~'.K:. O,!,R;S A:Z: 
IN1~1CATELY INTERWOVEN. 
:);AR ENSUHES THAT ANY NURSE WHO JS CURRENTLY PRACTICHIG AS . ;'.1 ~:Ni~ .!.Nv OF 0':;?. 
': =; CONSTITUENTS WH L ALWAY~ BE ELIGIBLE FOR MEMBERSHi P !N :HE ~JIE~iCA', liU~SES' 
:\'-SOC 1 AT I ON. 
COAR RECOMMENDS THAT ONLY REGISlrnED NURSES BELDrlG TO A PRGFESSH)~,A.i. ~S5uCU:i~::~. 
COAR PROVIDE~; FOR FORMAL INTERACTION ANO SHARING OF INFOR,''t<\TiO~ BE7•E' 
PROFESSIONAL AND TECHNICAL NURSES THROUGH ORGANIZATIONAL AFFILl,UWNS. 
TECHNICAL NURSES, CURRENTLY PRACTICING AS SUCH, ARE NOT INTERESTED lN 
MEMBERSHIP IN THE ANA. 
NO ONE TS ABLE TO OR HAS THE RIGHT TO PREOiCT WITH WHOM THE ASSOC!A7f;TtCH~l:.-Al~ 
NURSES OF THE FUTURE WILL WAiH TO ASSOCIATE. 
IT IS PREMATURE TO MAKE DECISIONS wlfH MAJOR COHSr..QUE/ICES TO OUP. CUPt:ENT Mt~f;~R~. 
IN FAVOR OF A FUTURE CADRE OF INDIVIDUALS WHO 00 NOT El/EN EX:ST TOG/l.Y. 
iiiE NOW KNOH WHAT THE CONSEQUENCES OF Ari OCCUPATIONM .. MOD£L "1ILL SE FOP. AN! .. 
ti.i~A WI LL LOSE AND WHEN fl.NA. LOSES, EVERY CONSTITUENT LOSES. 
A PROFESSIONAL f-!ODEL IS THE 01ll Y V lABLE MODEL FOP. THf M/.. ; \ 1989 P·m T~£ 
FORESEEABLE FUTURE. --
COAR' S AUTHORS DEBATED ALL ASPECTS OF THE MEMBERSHIP ISSUE. ANO CPf;T[~ :T ,s 
A COMPROMISE. WE URGE YOU iC VOTE FOR iH!S COMPR{;!-ESE. 3( PRCUC, ::r .!.•C, PA.;T 
OF A WI~NING ORGANIZATlON!! 
Lorrair.e A. Bourgois, BS, PCA, RN 
President 
North Dakota Nurses' Association 
ita K. Hunter, EdD, RN 
New vo~k State Nurses Association 
Inc. 
E. Carol Poltfronl, EdD, RN 
President 
Connecticut NtirSl!s' A:.soi:iatinn 
Anna Pearl Rains, HSN, RN 
Preside!1t 
Texas Nurses Association 
2_. 
Th~~~:env~: M/CNM,:J 
President 
South Dakota Nurses' Associat~on 
'l ' / -/ ~t~Yf7~ 
Concetta Tynan, MA, CNAA, RN 
President 
Arizona Nurses' Association 
